that is recognised to contribute to psychological illness, including anxiety and depression, and which 8 . In comparison to other medical specialties, anaesthetists experience higher levels of stress and its sequelae, including burnout and suicide 9 anaesthetic registrars have been reported to suffer more stress than experienced registrars and senior anaesthetists 10 . Inadequate supervision is cited as a 11 and is one environmental vocational doctors .
to assess training outcomes using a wide-variety of measures and a hierarchical model of evidence. The second was to describe and evaluate environmental factors that might contribute to outcomes of ELA departments of Australian teaching hospitals.
The study was approved by the local human research ethics committee. A mixed qualitativequantitative research design was used, incorporating interview, audit and survey methods. The protocol is shown schematically in Figure 1 . teaching hospitals during the study period. This in the ANZCA training database. The other 77% were ineligible because they had performed in excess of six epidurals, were seconded to terms in intensive care medicine during the study period or worked in hospitals which did not offer obstetric services or which deferred training in ELA until registrars registrars worked in hospitals in New South Wales, Queensland, South Australia and the Australian Capital Territory, none of which were dedicated by phone and invited to participate in the study. The study protocol involved the following steps: Before performing their first epidural in the study, the registrars completed and returned by email, a survey about their prior anaesthetic experience and current appointments. After they had performed five epidurals all registrars were contacted to participate in a with the aim of describing their training practices and early perceptions of these. Following each epidural the registrars completed a case log sheet which audited complications, technical difficulty and level of supervision provided, and returned this immediately to the study administrators. At the end of six months, the registrars completed a final survey, administered by email, which had been developed by the authors. This measured a range of factors relevant to training practices, as described below.
• • • • A range of factors was measured to evaluate training practices. These were ranked using an established hierarchical framework for levels of evidence of 13 (Table 1) . measure of their wellbeing and categorised in the 13 ). Workplace stress was determined by measuring the feelings of stress, control and certainty regarding responsibilities and support 10, 11, 14 . These were incorby the authors), the responses available being presented on seven point bi-directional scales ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". during cases were used as measures of patient respectively. These were recorded on case audit sheets and evaluated against data from previously published studies [1] [2] [3] . The audit also measured the reported perceptions regarding their help-seeking (Level 3) and the adequacy of training (Level 1) were studies were used as measures of the learning environment. The case audit sheets measured volume of experience and frequency of supervised cases. The quality of supervision including role clarity, autonomy and support from supervisors. An electronic survey was also administered to all Australian SOTs, to obtain additional information about relevant institutional factors.
and inter-quartile range are presented to describe degree of inter-individual variation within the cohort. Differences between groups were compared using for three or more groups of ordinal data.
completed the entry survey, 19 (66%) completed Table 3 . ‡Used as indirect measures of risk management practices. lumbar interspaces accessed before achieving ELA or desisting and handing epidural over. ‡ ‡Measured in case log sheets and comprised (1) ELA was inef-(4) was handed over to a more senior doctor. #Measures of quality of supervision are included as indirect measures of workplace stress (reflecting support, role clarity and task
Registrar characteristics
The registrars learnt ELA in 18 hospitals comprising eight (44%) tertiary teaching hospitals in experience and four (13%) had worked the previous year as non-accredited anaesthesia registrars. Nine had ANZCA accredited training appointments, eight had non-accredited anaesthesia appointments and months from alternative training programs (one Practice trainees). The median (inter-quartile range) time at which they commenced working on the after
Training and assessment practices
All registrars received guided practical experience on patients provided by a senior registrar or consultant. Other training activities were provided with considerable variation, including orientation tours of (Available from Smiths Medical International Limited, smiths-medical-int-contact.html). A variety of informal activities were undertaken to assess competence. There was no evidence of formal workplace assessment that involved supervising staff using observational assessment or structured feedback instruments and no registrars reported having regular meetings with their SOT to discuss their progress. Most registrars assumed that the supervisors observing their early epidurals would give them feedback if they were not performing the procedure correctly. When not being observed, most replied that they would only be aware of their progress if this was suboptimal relative to their peers. Activities that were used to were used mainly to clerk volume of cases and they undertaken as a self-directed activity, without any supervisor appraisal or feedback.
Training outcomes
A variety of factors including frequency of complilevels were considered to be measures of outcomes.
evidence to apply a relative value to each factor and have presented them grouped in descending order.
Level 4: Complications were reported in 19% of
The complication rate remained relatively constant the statement "Performing epidurals was stressful". There was a wide range of responses to questions addressing other items used as markers of stress including uncertainty regarding the expectations of provided a measure of whether they would desist and hand over an epidural rather than persevere with numerous attempts if they encountered technical before they achieved successful ELA or they handed the case over. The high median survey responses to questions about help-seeking (Table 4) suggest many knowledge regarding their ability to recognise probto seek assistance, although the large inter-quartile range suggests wide inter-individual variation.
Level 1: Only approximately one third of registrars agreed that they received adequate training before
The learning environment

Experience
The registrars performed a median (inter-quartile volume and frequency of experience during the study less than 10 epidurals and three registrars were removed from the study because they performed no epidurals during the six months. There were no versus low volumes of experience regarding measures of workplace stress, complication or technical Supervision Direct supervision in which supervisors were present and assisted hands-on or observed was provided for P P I felt uncertain a lot of the time 33%
I felt certain about the appropriate time to ask a senior for assistance 6 (4-7) 94% 3 Self-assessment of help seeking I recognised when I was doing something incorrectly 67%
I could troubleshoot when I was having difficulty
On all occasions I asked for help appropriately 6 (6-6) 89% epidurals performed as recorded on case log sheets. Epidural number recorded in succession on case log sheets. Epidural 1 is first epidural recorded during study period. Cases in which one or more unplanned events occurred including dural puncture, high block or total spinal, suspected subarachnoid or subdural catheter placement, catheterization of epidural vein, hypotension, transient or persistent pain on catheter insertion.
Cases in which no complications were recorded.
The responses to questions addressing quality of supervision were collated into a "Supervisory Climate registrars uniformly felt senior staff were supportive and encouraged them to seek assistance. Despite this to be with the registrars. The lower median scores and suggest some registrars did not feel well supported. labour epidurals in tertiary (n=16), district metrocantly higher proportion of epidurals performed in tertiary hospitals compared with district metropoli- to provide previously unavailable data relevant to outcomes and the training environments for novices learning ELA. senior assistance were specific enough to guide me 4 (3-6) 44%
Senior staff were willing to provide help and guidance if I approach them
(7-7) 100%
I understood what was expected of me
89%
It was easy to find a senior staff member to discuss a case with 7 (6-7) 94%
Senior staff were readily available to observe me perform epidurals in person 61% I felt comfortable approaching senior staff for advice 7 (6-7) 100%
I would have liked senior staff to approach me more often to enquire about my progress
33%
I was observed and given feedback on enough cases to feel confident I was ready to perform epidurals on my own.
Total *Median (inter-quartile range) scores for agreement with each statement rated on a 7 point numeric scale 1=Strongly disagree, 7=Strongly agree. The inter-quartile range is presented to express inter-individual variation in responses. †Percentage of registrars agreeing or strongly agreeing with each
In our study, the patient complication rate alone does not provide persuasive evidence that current training practices are inadequate. The incidences of relatively common complications are similar between performed by registrars of all levels of experience, 6 . However there is the potential to reduce the incidence of dural puncture toward its lowest reported incidence in novices of 0.3% 4 . Compared with another large series, the relatively high incidence of potentially serious complications in this series, 7 is potentially concerning but the small number of cases recorded in our Several studies have described high rates of techdurals inserted, and large inter-individual differences between registrars in the relationship between comwere reproduced in this cohort, suggesting that Australian registrars develop competency at rates comparable with registrars in tertiary hospitals in North America. registrars in our study reported feeling stressed and experiencing low levels of control over some aspects of their workplace, including preparation before practice, access to supervision and volume of experience. Workplace stress is commonly employed as a measure of wellbeing. It is recognised that stress is associated with other negative outcomes including poor general health, substance abuse and burnout . It is also well established that individual factors, including personality and learning style, contribute to stress 16 . Considering the adverse effects of cohort agreed they received adequate training before potentially remedial.
Our results also demonstrated that environmental factors varied considerably between registrars who otherwise appeared to have similar complication rates, suggesting that complication rates should not Evaluating environmental factors may be particucompetency slowly or for those who experience unpredicted variations in their performance.
highlighting the need for registrars to be competent in troubleshooting and to self-assess their need to seek senior assistance when working with remote assessment skills and safe attitudes regarding seeking help and they appear to behave safely in this regard, based on their auditing of the number of attempts prior to handing over cases. However, only half the registrars in this cohort stated they were observed and to perform ELA without direct supervision. Imcontributor to stress in pre-vocational doctors 11 . Furthermore, although registrars advanced to unsupervised practice after only four to six epidurals, none received formal workplace assessments. This appears to be a key inadequacy of training practices.
departments with prevailing cultures that strongly encourage help-seeking. This is an important positive reduction in adverse events. Nevertheless, the onus rests with registrars to ask for assistance and few departments have formal guidelines for this. The wide variation in responses regarding clarity and access to supervision highlight the need for improvement in these areas. Notably, the levels of direct supervision and is concerning. This is conventionally accepted as the lowest level of evidence regarding effectiveness of educational programs. Similarly the measures of stress were self reports that were not corroborated against validated scales. Further, we have not compared responses in cannot exclude the possibility that the high workplace stress levels are independent of experience. A previous study addressing this issue failed to identify differences in stress levels based on volume of experience, however it did identify that precursors of stress, including sense of control, were higher in younger registrars and those who had recently to complete all components of the study was a further well recognised limitation of longitudinal audits .
In conclusion, our study supports the case for improvement in monitoring of training outcomes and the case for improving training practices overall.
Our results demonstrate the utility of evaluation of training and we recommend that departments undertake audit and environmental surveys, even if conducted informally.
identifying individuals who obtain inadequate case numbers or who are developing competency at a slower rate than expected. Such an approach would and that effective interventions are available. Interventions aimed at increasing numbers of cases could include simulation or short-term secondment to facilities offering high levels of exposure over short time periods. Workplace assessment or processes to certify readiness for remote supervision may complement a strong departmental culture regarding help seeking and could be endorsed by departmental guidelines.
There are potentially unaddressed opportunities supervision for more than the bare minimum of cases needed to sign off technical competency could help with the development of cognitive skills in selfassessment, audit, risk management and professional behaviours. Structured feedback tools have been previously demonstrated to improve competency and the quality of supervisor feedback in medical education 17 . Further research might investigate the potential benementing additional structured supervision improves outcomes, including reduction of stress. Our study provides baseline data against which future interventions can be evaluated. 
